
Passage of the Force BUL
WASHINGTON, Jone 10.-The a

to-day yras prolonged from hour to
Finally, the force bill, to amend tl
approved February 28, 1871, pass«
follows: Thát whenever, in any con

parish, in any Congrep*aonal District,
shall be ten citizens thereof of good i

int?, who, prior to any registration of
for an election for Representative in
gress, or prior to any election at w'
Representative ia Congress is to be
for. shall make known in writing t
Judge of the Circuit Court Of the I
States for the district wherein such
ty or parish is situated, their desi]
have said registration or election
guarded and scrutinized, it shall *b
duty of said Judge of the Circuit (
within not less than ten days prior t
registration or election, as"the case

be, to o'pen the said Court, at the
convenient pojnt in the said distric
the said Court, when so opened, by
Jodge, shall proceed to appoint and
mission, from day to dav and from ti
time, and under tj» han cl ofthe said J
and under the eeaFoi :* Court, for
election district or voting ; ¿einctii
Congressional District, ai. shall ii

'

manner herein prescribed have been Í

ed for, and to revoke, change or i

said, appointment from time to time,
citizens, residents of said election di
or voting precinct in said county or pi
who shall be of different political pa
and abls to read and write the En
languajfe, and who shall be. known
designated as supervisors of election

. said Court when opened by said Jùcîf
required herein, shall therefrom and t

. after, and up to and including the da;
lowing the day of the election, be al
open lo: the transaction of business
der this act, and the powers and juri
tion hereby granted and conferred sha
exercised a» well in vacatioj as in
time, anda Judge sitting at' chan
shall have the same powers and juri
tion, including the power of keeping'c
and of punishing any contempt of
authority, as when sitting in the Co
no person shall be appointed under
act as supervisor of election who is n<
the time of appointment a qualified
ter of the county, parish, election dis
or voting precinct tor which he is appc
ed, and no person shall be appointed
uty marshal under' this act or the ao
which this is amendatory, who is n<

qualified voter at the time of his appú
ment in the county, parish, district or
cinct in which his duties are to be
formed ; and section 13 of the act of wi
this is an amendment shall bc consti
to authorize and require the Circuit Co'
of the United States in said section rc
tioned to name and appoint, as soon

may be after the passage of this act,
commissioners provided for in said sect
in all cases in which such appointa»
have not already been made in conforn
therewith : and the 3d section of the
to which this is an amendment shali
taken and construed to. authorize eao]
the Judges of the Circuit Courts of
United States to designate one or m
of the Judges of the District Courts wi
in his circuit to discharge the duties un
this act, or the act to which this is

amendment; and the words, "any persi
in section 4 of the act of May 31st, 18
shall be held to include any officer or o
er person having powers or duties of
official character imder this act or the
to which this is an amendment; provid
furtlier, that the supervisors herein p
vided for shall have no power to make
rests, but are authorizea to bc in the i
mediate presence of the officers holding
..lection, and they are hereby authori:
to witness all the" proceedings, includ:
thc counting of the votes and the maki
of all the returns thereof, as provided
the act to which this is an amendmei
and so much of said sum herein app
priacp.1 as may be necessary for said st
plemental and amendatory provision?
hereby appropriated from' and after t
passage ol' this act.

C'rccley and Brown-The Answer t
Philadelphia.

Thc action ol* the Philadelphia Conve
lion and the spirit which pervaded th
body are eminently suggestive of the du
which devolves upon tue opposition. T
great issue before the country is fast reac

BkN ing,r^laiit_juiaiysi3-Grwñcy. va. (ira*
"*».¿T' To iu¿ complexion it must come at la

Journals, lit-2 the New ïork World ai
the Atlanta ¿¡un, wedded to a Democrai
prograninierand refusing to be divorc
therefrom even at the bidding of a pop
lar sentiment, which, day by day, gatk
¡.dditioual strength, may suggest pJausiL
reasons ior their faith, but thc judgrae
and thc instincts of thc great mass ol' tJ
Conservatives, both North and Soul
nave conducted them toadifterent coadi
sion. In the light of Philadelphia, Cn
cinuati grows luminous, and makes pla
ihe path of Buitimore. Wc venturo
predict that the columns of the Democrat,
and thc Liberal Republicans will sot
move cíese together. We huid that tl
Liberal duse is stronger to-day than evt
before.
The reuomination ol' Grant by a un.j.n

mons vote at thc Philadelphia Convenuo
is f'uil of significance, it is a menace t
the liberties o: the country-a meuace t
the North as well as to tue ¡South. Tu
endorsement of Grant shows the strengt
ol' the influences against wiuca Repubii
cans like Sumner, Greeley, Schurz, Brow
and Trumbull,.'have deemed ii their dui\
as Republicans, jtoiemnly to protest. Thci
earnest protests have L>een ¿lung back ii

their faces, and a large Republican ole
ment has boen absorbed into Grantisin
Grant's prompt and unanimous renomma
tion magmhes the principle of persona
rule and centralism, and su oordinates bivi
to military influences m the Government
The duty of the friends of union, . reibru
and reconciliation becomes plain. Ta
duty of the Democracy becomes obvious
The coalition of Democrats and Libera
Republicans has become a necessity. Th
union of Cincinnati and Baltimore is de
minded by even' consideration of pain
otic duty. Liberalism must be opposed t

Grantism, for Greeley has become the ho^i
of the South and tue safety of the whoi>
country.-South Carotiaian.

GEN. JAMES CHESNTTT ON THE SITUA-
TION.-Gen. J*, tues Chesnut, of Sou ti

Carolina, in a' letter addressed to th«
Democrats of Kershaw County, says tha
he has great faith in the Uinciunati move

ment. He does not believe- that th«
Democratic party, pure and simple, cai.

restore constitutional government, and m
sees nothing in the avowed purposes el tin
Liberal Republican partv that he shouk
object to. ¿Ir. Greeley, he looks upon as

the symbol of peace in thc land, purity ir

the Government and prosperity among th
people ; also, as the symbol of the resto
ration of law and libervV, with equa
rights and protection to ali He earnest-

ly favors Democratic representation iron
ins State in th)! Baltimore Convention
and believes that t"he -success of the Lib-
eral movement will have great and bene-
ficial effect upon the welfare of South
Carolina.
-.-.-

MABBIAGE OK TnE EMPEBOR OF CHINA,
-The Emperor of China is soon to bf
married. The Bombay Gazette says hit

Majesty has imported a pair of elephant?
to assist at the ceremony. His futur,
consortia undergoing a careful training
in the etiquette of court life. For three
years -the looms of Nankin, Kongchau
an' Canton have been engaged on th«
sill.a »nd satina for her bridal trousseau,
and just now they are announced as com

plcted, at a cost of nearly haifa raillioi.
of our money. While tte bridegroom,
who has the sun for hiBemblem goes fort!
in a car drawn by elephants, ¿is-bride,
who represents the moon, is to be borne U
her palace in a paknquin- composed en-

tire'}* of pearls. The Emperor is only six-
"fee. J years of age.

ßgr ± correspondent of the Anderson

inteUigevC*7" asks jQün T* sloan» Presi-

dent of the havannah Valley Railroad,
to call a meeting of the Directors and

stockholders of thà* company, at an .ear-

ly day, inview of the effortsnow making
to construct a railroad from Greenwood
to Augusta. ,

ßS-Thr* Boston Post tells us that
"Secretary Robeson is having a 52,000
carriage made for him at New Haven,
Connecticut." And; yet, he was so poor
three years agothatif carriages had been

selling at ten dollars a dozen he couldn't
have bought a set of split leather har-j

The Republican Convention.
PHILADELPHIA, June 5.

Ex-Governor Claflin, of Massachusetts,
called the Republican Convention to or-
der shortly after noon to-day/and after à
brief speech in eulogy of the Republican
partv, called upon "the Rev. Alexander
Reed, of Philadelphia, who delivered a

praver. .

'

Ëx-Mayor Morton McMichael, of Phil-
adelphia, was then elected temporary
Chairman, and made an address of thanks-
for the privilege of presiding, even for a
short time, over the Convention, and wel-
coming as a Philadelpbian all the dele-
gates to the city, and paying the highest
tribute to Grant, saying that he ia more

honest, better and truer than his detrac-
tors.
John Newlen, of New Jersey, John R.

Hnbbard, of West Virginia, and H. Pot-
ter, of Florida, were elected Secretaries.
The Committee on Credentials and Per-

manent Organization were appointed,* and
afterwards Thomas Settle, of North Car
Olina, was unanimusly elected President
of the Convention; Orr, of South Caroli-
na, and Henderson, of Missouri, were his
only contestants. Settle took the chair
ana offered some brief remarks, and the.
Convention adjourned till ten to-morrow.
During the day speeches were made by

Morton, Logan, Gerrit Smith. Governor
Oglesby, John A. Gray, a colored dele-
gate from Arkansas, and others, all of
them in warm eulogy of Grant, wbo it.
wa» declared, will be "nominated by accla-
mation. .

There is intense excitement over the
Vice-Presidency. The friends of Wilson
.md Colfax are both working with the
greatest vim. On the question of the.
rjlatform it isa dd that the only diversity of
opinion that exists is on the tariff

PHILADELPHIA, June 6.
The convention to-day was densely

packed. Everv State and Territory was

represented. The following roles were

adopted : The States will be called al-
phabetically upon all questions. The
platform will be disposed of before the
nominations. The roll shall be called on
the nominations. . When a majority is
reached for anv candidate* the question of
unanimity shall be put, when the chair-
man of the delegations shall state the
vote for each candidate or proposition. The
ave minutes rule will be adopted. Reso-
lutions will be referred to the committee
on resolutions without reading, but reso-

lutions from the Union League were or-

dered to be read by a vote of the conven-,
tion.
The national committee embraces the

following: Alabama, Spencer; Arkansas,
Clayton; Florida, Gleason; Georgia, Fan-
ning : Ketituckv, Goodloe; Louisiana, Cas-
sanaat'; Maryland, Fulton; Mississippi,
French; South Carolina, Moses: Tennes-
see, Maynard: Virginia, Wells; West
Virginia,- C roswell.
The proceedings, while waiting for the

report of tile platform committee, were

.ncoherent. Blacks and whites contended
for the rostrum. The rules were suspend-
ed, and Grant was nominated. A shifting
¿cene at once disclosed Grant's picture-
'he farce occasioning much noise. .

Thr
srote for Grant was unanimous. In cast-
ing the votes of delegations each chairman
made a little speech, which was received'
with great good humor.

After the confusion had subsided, à mo-
tion was made to suspend the rules and
nominate a vice-President, which was

. carried. Pennsylvania nominated Wilson,
of Massachusetts. Indiana nominated
Colfax. Mississippi seconded the nomi-
nation ; Lynch, colored, saying it seemed
to him as if the spirit of Lincoln was

there, and he remembered what that pa-
-riot said on one occasior when he ob-
served '.' it was not a sale time to swap
horses."
The proceedings were here interrupted

jy the wit rance of thc platform commit-
tee, which reported, in effect, as follows:

THE RESOLUTIONS

speak of thc great courage of, and the du-
ties performed by the Republican party,
in suppressing the rebellion, emancipating
.he slaves, emorcing the laws, developing
'.he internal resources of the country, en-

couraging and pr.rioting emancipation,
collecting thc " revenue and reducing the
national debt, and expresses the beiiet that
-lie country will not entrust tho {.overr*-
irrent to any party or combination com-

posed chiefly of those who have resisted
every-sfcep ol' this beneficial rir/ogress. They
aold îfiat the recent amendments to thc
constitution must be sustained and ear-

ned out, that an honorable peace with
loreign nations should be maniained, that
the civil service should be reformed, that
uo further grants ot'tile public-lands slioulu
be made to corporations, that the reyenuw
mould be such as to furnish a moderate
>al;tnee to bc applied to a reduction of tn--

¿ubhc debt, and thal revenue, except such
as is raised frorn tobaccoand spirits, should
oe rais.-d by duties on imports, which du-
ties should be adjusted so as to aid in se-

unng remunerative wages to tho laborer,
and promoting the industries, prosperity
una growth ¿i the whole country ; that
the future bounty of the government
-aould be axtcndeu to the soldiers and
mailors ol' the late war, that the American
doctrino of naturalization should bc main-
tained, that the franking privilege should
je abolished and po-uago reduced, that the
.elations 01 capital and labor s:i<>uid be re-

cognized iind protected, that the pubik-
redit must.be preserved, and túat specie
raymer4s should bc resumed. The claim
tor woman suffrage shouiu be treated with
respectful consideration. Tne amnesty
xtion.of Congress is approved, also lia
auti-Ku-Klux legislation. The rights re-

served to thc States must b% respected,
.ind finally, confluence is expressed in the
modal patriotism, earnest purposes, sound
.udgment and practical wisdom of U. S.
iront.
After the adoption of the platform Vir-

ginia nominated John F. Lewis for Vice-
president ; a colored delegate from Texaa
lommated E J. Davis, The vote on the
arst ballot stood :. Wilson, 3tí4¿ ; Colfax.
>M. Virginia then changed to Wilson,
»'inch gave him the nomination.
The convention then adjourned sine die.

Grant's Indignity to thc' Colored
People.

Everybody can appreciate Senator Sum-
ter's indignation at President Grant'«
.-iiabby treatment of Mr. Fred. Douglas
icoiored), in declining to invite him to
dinner along with the San Domingo Com-
missioners. Having used Douglas to cur-

ly favor with his race, then to treatdniii
like a dog, was, with Grant's pretensions
us tire guardian and champion of the- op-
pressed, four-fold worse than the âcj. 01

me rebel steamboat captain, who refused
Jougias admission to his dining-saloou
t was an Executive endorsement of thai

rebellious <*iptain, and merits the intcnsesi
eprobation ol' every philanthropist.
Mr. Sumner says that this outrage pain-

ed him morft than' the nepotism, unct the

^lfts-bearing Greeks, and the Presidential
nfractions of law and Constitution. Thc
President's organ feels that this is the
most serious allegation in Mr. Sumner's
peech, and devotes a special article to it.
the orgau does not deny the indigni-
,y, but Douglas, it says, never complain-
.d of it, and therefore it was very indeli-
atc in Mr. Sumner to allude to it.
Iv appears that the colored people wero

not generally aware of it, and since Mr.
Sumner's speech a delegation has waited
rm tum to knew if his statement was true.
He assured them ijt was, whereupon they
etired, in a mood to be imagined, but nol
described.

It is also reported that some of the col-
ored delegates to the Philadelphia Con-
tention have called on Mr. Sumner to
;onsult with him as to the line of conduct
they must pursue. 'He advised them
by all means to have a civil rights plank
in the Philadelphia platform, and nodoubt,
in-the excess or his charity, he supplied
hem with the petard exactly adapted to
the emergency.

The colored people are placed by the
quarrel between Grant and Sumner in as

great a quandary as Colonel Forney. They
uoth adore Grant as the dispenser of office,
but the colored people worship Sumner ae

a divinity. For them to vote for a man

"^ho would enjoy nothing so much as the

privilege^ P°wer of putting their god
m a casemate u Tch 0? *he?' ,

vising the negroes how to' vok. -
T

not intend it-but we can see that by vo
*

tmg for Greeley they may achieve their I
real freedom-a olsenthralment from the
ca.Tetibafl^^UsojKlW%1

THE ADVERTISER*
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The State Democratic Convection.
'.As we are''about goine to pros«, the
A tipnsta papers arrive, brinnrinp us the
news of the meeting and orpaniration of
th» 'Democratic Convention in Columbia
on Tuesday the 11th. Hon. Simeon Fair,
of Newberry, was temporarily called to
the Chair. Hon. W. T>. Porter, of charles-
ton, was made peri"anent Chairman.
Nineteen Counties are represented, and
the sipns are that the Convention will be
unanimous for the endorsement nt Balti-
more of the Cincinnati nominations.

His Monument .Stands in Edpefleid.
In another oolumn of this week's A d-

vertiser. stands an eminently appropriate
artiej«, from the Courier, oopcernine' the
death of Viear-Generpl Bermingham, of
the Diocese of Charleston. Dr. Berming-
ham was very warmly esteemed in
Edorefleld, and our community will be
pained Rt the thoupht of never npnln be-
holding the old man whom they knew to
be Qo pood and true.- He was an honora-
ble gentleman, a Christian of the clearest
type, a man of preat activity, and of un-

blemished reputation in his publie and
private life. He ended his well run-

course in'New York, in his seventy-
sixth year, on June 3rd, 1&72. His re-

mains lie in Charleston. He was exten-
sively known, and the esteem in which
he was held was general and sincere.
Dr. Bermingham built the Church

which is the greatest ornament of our

town. Let us look upon it as his monu-
ment. J_ _

The Carpet-Baggers for Grant.
At a Grant and Wilson ratification

meeting rn Columbia on the night of the
7th-a tame affair-S. L. Höge, R. K.
Scott, Dr. Neagle, Gen. Worthington and
N. G. Parker, addressed the meeting-
all sustaining the nomination, and pre«
dieting its success by the largent majori-
ty ever given any candidate for Presiden*
tia! honors. Of course the Carpet-Bag-
gers, and all the Radical thieves and
plunderers will do their utmost against
honest old Horace-" birds of feather
will dook together ;"-but Greeley holds
the winning card, and the united machi-
nations of .ill the robbers combined can

not keep him out of the White House
after the 4th March next. And then the
ruinous anû despotic reign of the Radi-
cal crew will como to an end, and the

country will be restored to peace ana

good government.
"This Office is Not iu Funds.»-And

Why?
State Treasurer Parker has addressed

the following card to the School Com-
missioners of tho several counties in the
State:

OFFICE STATE TREASURER, \
COLUMBIA, S. C., June -, 1872. j

Dcor (Sïr.--I am aware,-and have been
for some time past, that, to some extent,
tho impression has prevailed that I an;
in some way responsible tor the closing
of the public" schools throughout the
State ; that I have the funds in thc Treasu
ry, and refuse to pay them over ; or thar
Íhave used them in some manner con-

trary to law. In fact, I have tho most
positive information that reporta of this
kind haye been put in circulation hy in
tereste'd parties, whether froln política,
or mercenary motives, lam notpreparei;
to say. lu view of these facts, I am.
therefore, constrained, in self-defence, to
address you.
No one can regret more than I do thal

there are no funds in the State Treasury
to pay thc orders of thc State Superin-
tendent of Education. By reference to
tho Act of tho last General Assembly
you will observe that tho General Ap-
propriation Bill for tho fiscal year 1872,
in winch was embraced tho amount ul
#-«JO,uUO for school purposes, did not be
come a law until the day of adjournment,
arch 13, 187- ; prior to' that elate, no law

existed unüer wnich payment?) could be
made. The Superintendent of Educa
tum could not apportion tho money nor
draw any orders, until he knew tau
amount tu apportioned. The same i-
truo of tho appropriation for the Jíerú-
leutiary, Lunatic Asylum, State Orphan
Asylum, Deni ana l»unil> A»y i uni,.rstate
University, salariia) ot onicers, dte.
At the time ol tho adjournment of thc

Legislature there were no lunas rcniaiu-

uic. in thu Tt'euaury, aa the winne amount
ol taxed received lo that tune hud ucci<

oxiiauated in paying tue various appro-
priation* ol' the Legislature while m

..>e.ssiun, and amounts duo on appropria-

.ions ol' the previous year.
Since the adjournment of the Legisla-

ture, iii», amount of cum ney rccc.voti
into tho 6UU) Treasury would scarcely
suiii. e lu pay lue apportionment ol' Un
suianosl county iii tile State.
Tho luce thal appropriations arc made

dye> not put me money so appropriated
into tue Treasury ; itsimply uirocis how
tinten, ann for what purposes, money
may bu paid.

lt is nul owing alone to the large ex-

penditures in tue pa.it that the present
cm oarrushed couuitiou ol the Treasury
exists, but to the fact, that during lite
last four years, not muru luau two-uiirtis
of the taxes levied have been collected ;
while the rate of taxation lias annually
UÜÜII juadeuuate to meet the expense ol

thu Government.
Should uiu collection of tho past due

taxes, during thu present summer, ag
gregate any considérable amount, 1 shad
endeavor iwhile eveiy brunch .of tue
Government have equal demands on the
inouey collected,) to pay over to tüe
school fimd a fair proportion ol the same.
For tho nial lim* in four years' the

Legislature has levied a speedie tax for
scuool purposes, thus creating a lund to
meet tho appropriation, and one that can-
not be (liveried to any other purpose,
fuis is us it should he. Had it been
done iu the past, the educational inter-
ests ol the Suite would now be on a firm
atm substantial basis, with means ample
ior.all purposes.

'

I trust mat yon can niaké some arrange-
'meuts»by which tho schools'may oe

Kept open until vacation, and rc-opmieu
thereaiter, assuring' you that all claim.-)
shall be promptly met as soon as the
taxes are collecteu in the tail.

Very respectiuily,
(Signed; NILEcs G. PARKER,

State Treasurer.

The New Vicar-General.
The Very Rev. John Moore, D. D.,

succeeds the late Dr. T. Bermingham a-

v lcar-genoral ofthe Diocese of Charleston.
Dr. Moore (says tho Charleston JS'ews,,

is a 'native of Ireland, and was educated
iu the celebrated College of the Propa-
ganda, in Rome, where ho passed the
severe examination before the professors
of that institution, and had the degree oi

loctor of divinity conferred upon him.
in this college he was also ordained a

priest in the year 18(30, and soon alter, in
the same year, ho came to Charleston.
Ho was ttrstan assistant at the Cathedral,
where bc rtmai ned until the destruction
it that building in the great fire of 18(12,
alter which, at the death of the Rev. Pat-
rick O'Noill, ho succeeded him as pastor
of St. Patrick's Church. This positiou
ae has filled up to the time of his ap-
pointment ; and the members of his con-

gregation will be glad to learn that he
will still retain this position along with
mat conferred upon him by his present
position.
Dr. Moore is well known and highly

esteemed in this city. He is a theologian
of eminent ability, and oi most correct

knowledge in both moral and dogmatic
tùeology i and his appointment as vicar-
general by Bishop Lynch hos given gen-
eral satisfaction throughout the diocese.

XSr- Ten Virginia printers were dis-
charged from the Government Printing
office nt Washington, on Saturday last,
because they were Dëmocrats.
If a white employer in this county

were to discharge a negro because he
was a Republican, a warrant, a deputy
U. S. Marshal and a squad of soldiers
would be sent for him, and a bond of
about $2,000 or imprisonment the penal-
ty.-Unionville Times.

If Mr. Greeley was ever in favor
of martial law, we have his solemn as-
surance that he favors it no longer. Has
General Grant, whom the malcontenta
«re seeking to re-elect by opposing Mr,

' r:m indicated any similar
Greeley,
chtm&ol -sjsMÉ¿>-.:

Presentment of Ibe Grand Jury.

THE STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA, ]
County of Edgefield. J

In the General Sessions, Jurie Tenn, 1872

To His Honor Samuel W. Melton, Pre-
siding Judge :

The'Grand Jury of said County beg
leave respectfully to submit the follow-

ing Presentment:
1. That they have examined the Jail

and find it clean and well kept, butin

|,need of some repairs; and there is also
a necessity for a larger, supply of buck
ets, plates, and so-forth for the use of the

prisoners.
2. Weexamined the offices of the Clerk-

of the Court. 8herifF and Probate Jndce.
and also of the County Treasurer and
Auditor. The offices are generally in

»rood order. In the Clerk's officewe find
no Index Book properly kept, or Bar

"Docket. In the County Treasurer's office
we find no safe for keeping the papers
and mnnev belonorimr to the office.

S. We hixvc oxaminpd the Poor Honse
find find the colored Paupers in'a misera-
rile condition, being sadly in want of

clothing, bedding, and rations. Tho
white pauperR ar** morecoihfortably pro-
vided for ewin? to the aid of private
priends, as we are informed by the Su-
perintendent.

3. There has recently been a change
made'in the office of County Treasuror
by the removal of John Woolley and the
appointment of P. A. Eichelberger in
his stead. Mr. Howard, who was ap-
pointed by his Excellency Goy. Soott, to
examine thé Books of John Woolley,
has submitted to us a statement showing
the result of his investication as to the
Countv Taxes for the year 1871. by which
it appears that the County is indebted to
John Woolley in the sum nf Five Thon
sand six hundred end seven .79-100 dol
lars-, as will appear by said statement
herewith filed as Exhibit "A."

4. Our attention has been called to the
fact that the snretie3 to the Bond of P. A.
Eicheibergeras County Treasurer were
not required to Justify, and upon an ex

amination of the amounts of real and
personal property returned by them re-

spectively to the County Auditor, we are

satisfied that the sureties to said -bond
are entirely inadequate, and that the
County Commissioners were derelict in
their duty in approving of said Bond
without requiring the sureties thereto to

justify as to the* amount of property
owned by them respectively; add we

would redommend that they be indicted
for malfeasance in office.

5. Several errors have been brought to
our attention in regard to certain items
in the accounts of the County Commis-
sioners, but as they have submitted no

return to us, and we have been unable to

gain access to their Books, owing to the
fact that their office is in Hamburg, we

have been unable to examine into said
errors. We would recommend that the

County Commissioners be required to
keep «their office at the Court House oi
Ibo County. We would also present the
County Commissioners for gross neglect
of duty in failing to supply thc wants ol
tho paupers during the present year.

6. We are^informed that the sales being
made by the County Treasurer, of lande
"or taxes, arr in many cases illegal, the
executions in said oase3 being for taxes
for the years 18GS, 1869, 1870 and 1871,
whereas tho tax books for the years 1868
and 1869 have been settled in the office
of the State Auditor, and there «being no
Auditor's book for the j'oar 1670 no de-
linquent tax list for that year could be

prepared. We recommend that athorough
oxamination be made by the Solicitor of
the Circuit of the matter lust presented,
and if illegal sales of property for the
payment of taxes have been made, that
*ue parties responsible for it be prosecu-
ted.

7. We would present, that thc Roads ol

jhhe County are jreneraUv .« ««~*-i

and that the County Commissioners have
br. ii guilty of gross neglect of duty, ano

have shown an utter disregard io thc

welfare and convenience of thc people ol

mc County by lulling to build and repaii
ibo bridges over the**largo water courses

tu thu County.
Respectfully submitted,

JOSEPH EDWARDS, Foreman.

For the Advertiser.
Mn. EDITOR-The following is my au-

-.wer, as read in open Court, to that por-
.ion of fho Grand Jury's Presentment
referring to 1113' office, which I will thank

you U) publish in the Advertiser of this

week, A. RAMSAY.
- r

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, \
EOOEKJKL.O CdUNTV. J

In the Sessions-June Terni, 187"¿.

To thc Jhiv. Samuel W. Melton, Pte»i-
diiiy Judye :

The undesigned, as Clerk ol' the Court
ol' Common Pleas, and General Sessions,
uaving been presented by the (irauu

J ury ac tue present term of the Court, loi

neglect of olticial duty, in failing to pre-

pare for thu us« of thu gentlemen ol' the

¿ar, a Bur Docket; and lor'neglecting to

ueop up the Indexes of the Records, begs
ieu\»e Ui State to the Court, as reasons ex-

culpatory for his alleged neglect, thut he

aaa not boen in the possession of funds
io purchase the necessary books for thu

Court and tor his office. Tiiat he has be-
come responsible already, to the amount
ol' sixty dollars, for Calendars and other

books, whilst he has not. received any
uay for twelve months from the County
Commissioners. That he called the at

tention of the present Grand Jury to the
fact that he had become responsible for

Books for the use of the Court, and

Clerk's Office, and that want of funds
has prevented him from obtaining cleri-
cal assistance in bringing the indexes up.
He states furthermore, that the orders

of the Commissioners on the County
Treasury, liave become worthless, by
he almost total disregard or neglect of

payment qf them.
- A. RAMSAY.

For the Advertiser.
To the Citizens of Edgeficld County.
My attention having been called to the

recent Presentment of the Grand Jury
>f this County, in regard to my official
Bond, and tho delinquent land sales
which havo been mado at this office by
inc, and which Presentment I learn will
be published in this issue of the Adver-

tiser, I respectfully request that tho good
citizens of Edgefield Countv, withhold
their opinions until the lapse of a few-

days, when I tryst I shaL be able to
make a satisfactory statement of roy
recent official transactions.
My Bondsmen are ready at any time,

when convinced of the .existence of any
mob statute in this State, to appear be-
fore the County Commissioners and
"justify," .as to "tho real valuation ol

J, their property at the timeof the signing
of the same.

Respectfull-r,
P. A. EICHELBERGER,

C. T. E. C.
Edgefield C H., Junell, 1872.

B5T Tho gale on tho 3rd destroyed the
Beaufort depotofthePo*tRoyal Railroad.

The materials are sill saved, and Chief
Engineer Gage is stperintending tho]
reconstruction of the edifice.
^5»-Tho Democratic Convention in.

New Orleans, on Friday night, nomina-1
ted -delegates to the Baltimore Conven-

tion, all of whom a-e understood to be

against any Democratic nomination at

Baltimore.
Tho Lond#n Daily Telegraph,

says it has reason to believe that nego-
tiations with the "tfnjted States floyern.-
m on tin relation to the definite settle-

ment of the consequential damages con-
i.mmnm «wm nun immmt^t 'l I ll

For,the Advertiser.'
MB. EDITOR-In reply to several let-

ters, and the urgent solicitation of many
friends In diffident portion! of the Coun-
ty, Irrespects 9 of party, to become a

candidate for t ie Legislature, allow me

to speak through the columns of the

Advertiser, add say that I thank them
-very cordially] one and all, for enuertain-
,-ng the flattering opinion they neem to

have of my atílity, integrity anil judg-
ment, in affording them relief from the

political atrocties, and trying ordeal the

people are pasjing through at the-present
time.

'

If I can be U any service to my coun-

try in the hills of the Legislature, or

elsewhere, Ifould wiUinely con sent to

serve her. anr^dovote my whole energy,
if th »people phould see proper-to elect
me, to prom«te the prosperity of the

country, and (he welfare of the 8tate of
South Carolina!
You also ailie me which of the two

candidates forjthe Presidency I would
méfier, Gen. Grant or the Hon. Horace
Greeley. I jnswer honestly and frankly
(with a due deference to the opinion of
others) that I prefer Gen. Grant. 1 have
no love for Horace Greeley. T have not
caught the iwfcite hat" infection. For
forty years Mr. Greeley has been the
co-worker vita tho Hon. W. H. Sowardt
Chas. Sumter, and "Wendell Phillips,
and other fanatics, in fringing about the
evils now (rushing the people of South
Carolina. Ie has none of the elements
of a great ¿atesman, and I regard him
altogether ai unsafe man ; and I firmly
believe in tie end it WQgJd be'better, far
better, for us that Gen. Grant should
continue as President, than be succeeded
by Horace Greeley. I don't like Mr.
Greeley's antecedents. His record as a

bold, vindiUve, and uncompromising
abolitionists too fresh in the minds of
the people o make him an acceptable
candidate. And furthermore, Mr. Gree-
ley has ben throughout his political
career, In edent.and bitter opponent of |
the fundamental principle., of the great
Democratic porty, and tho blatant
and indecat reviler of all its public
men. Foui years ago, our leading men
thought rare favorably ol* Gen. Grant I
than now. Xou recollect very well that f
there was avery strong probability that
the Democitic Convention would nomi-
nate him jr the Presidency, and his
claims wer strongly supported by the
press 'thraghout the country, upon
the ground,' if I mistake not, that before
the war hevas fully identified, and acted
with the ûnocratic party.
In waking the uphoavings of tho

political e meats now goingon through-
out the untitled condition ofthe country,
we see may strange tilings. We have
lived loripnough to see politicians who
aspired t<be leaders ol' the Democratic
party, wk denounced mo as an aboli-
tionist ari disloyáj to South Carolina in
1860, fonpposing tho grand Secession
movemefc, and sending by special re-

quest thdiew York Tribune (incendiary
docunions) to a few friends in Soutli
Caroliiia,-tlc very men who denounced
me then .ndthreatened to tar and feather
me, are bssag up their white hats and
clappingthff hands over tho Cincinnati
nominatbn, and huzzaing for Horace
Greeléy, tháSditor of the TiHbunc, one

'of the mostdious men to the South in
tho UnitediJtates ; and I expect in a

few days to car of the liberty pole being
hoisted, crcned with the old- ff white
hat" in hon' of Horace Greeley.
I have nv given my views, (more

lengthy tin I expected.)- Mr. Editor,
and thc pule must be the açbiter, and
determine ho has been the best friend
to his couny.

R. C. GRIFFIN.

¿Sr If Geley gets a prominent South-
ern recrui^'he's a'rebel" shout the

uever-for^npr-fqrgive journals. Il'I
uitutu ¿Ut£yñ|-like Mcvîhy, iormitataiiuB

-they say 'lint a noble character, come
rest in thi ijisoin, or a nostoliiue.''

*iV]iK lecps our People Piior.
Tlie roaoi our people are poor and

hard run i easily accounted for. They
buy too mek from abroad. They send
their Utoey off to loreign niarkots to

buy artic* that should ho produced'or
uiauufactrud here at home. We Luve
Uie înatenls and facilities within our

own reach if \vé would only avail our-

selves ol' lcm. We Lave as lino timber
-and au Sundance ol' it-as ever grew
on any pal ot' the globe, still we send
ott" to buy ar wagon spokes, hubs, ax

handles, nttox handles, otc, ele. We
produce thinnest and best iron that is
made anyvjere, sf! ll wcsend to thc New
hing and Stas for most of our plows,
hoes, rake« axes, cte. Most of these
articles Kudd be manufactured here at
home. Weave Hue laud herc, capable
of producir, almost everything, still
every gprinjwo have to send blt" for our

^potato seed garden and many, of our

licld seeds While our people pursue
this cut-thrtt policy they will remain
" hewôrs of 'pod and drawers of water."
It is lbolishru3 und the greatest of folly
^.says an exclnge,) to talk.about devel-1
oping the résinées of thc country while
such a state f affairs continue? In or-

der to be an independent and self-sus-
taining puopl we musí .devote-more at-
tention to agi-ulturc, the mechanic arts
and mannfaoiring. What farming Is
done let it bejone better-make one acre

produce as mich as tour acres produce
under the promt Bystem of cultivation
-let meehan! shops dot over tho whole
country, and hen plows, hoes, rakes,
wagons, bugtös, etc., are wanted go
there and get fcem made-ii gives him a

home market ir his produce. If we ex-

pect to bc a gr^it peoplo wo must sup-
port and sustai home institutions-wo
must produce >.ir own garden and field
seeds, and quitjending our money away
to buy ten thoitemd articles that wm just
as weil bo mabfactured hore as any-
where else. Wt have plenty of money
to answer our pa-poses if wo would only
keep it in our midst-we can do this, by
buying loss anctyroducing moro. What
would be thouglj of afarmer who owned
a good farm, atjjovery year would have
to buy his brans Ho ought to starve,
says everyone. That's exactly our awful
position. Wo-jlfvo everything within
our reach and pill we are dependent
upon other sectias for many things we
use and consumo Suppose we turn our

attention to this stbject, ar'' in the future'
try.to Uve, in mat part upon what we
produce and mamfacture ourselves:

¿¡RT The Montfomery (Ala.) Demo
eratic Convention on the.10th adopted,
by an almost urunimous vote, resolu-
tions favorable to the endorsement by
the State and Naional Conventions ol
the Cincinnati ticket. Like action has
been taken In neaiy every county of the
State in which mestings havo been held.

Relfgiois Notice.
The Fifth Sabbdh Union Meeting of

the First Division if the Edgefield Asso-
ciation will moo* wíth the Church at An-
tioch on Saturday Wore tho fifth Sab-
bath in* June, inst., itt 10 o'clock, A. M.
The following Brethren are appointed

to tho stated servîtes, viz : Rev. 8. P.
Getzen to preach tie introductory ser-

mon ; Rey. J. p, Mealing to preach tho
charity sermon ; Bifo. W. F. Kendrick to
write an Essay,

/..P. ^EALING, Mod'r.
June 12, st25

Gin Repairing !
WE are now ready to Overhaul and

Repair, all kinds of Cotton Gins
ot short notice, arid at reasonable rates.

W. GASTON & SON.

Tetter, Salt Rheum and all Skin Dis-
eases cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discoyery. ,

'

THK PEOPLE'S STAMP OP' VALUE.-
The Government endorsement, which
legalizes the sale of PLANTATION BIT-
TERS, is not the only stamp affixed to"
that famous VEGETABLE TONIC. It
bears, in addition to that official sanction,
the STILL MORE VALUABLE STAMP OP
PUBLIC APPROBATION. This inestimable
voucher bl Its rare properties as a TONJC,
CORRECTIVE and ALTERATIVE, is of
much earlier date than t,he Government
credential ; for millions of sjck persons
had pronounced it the GRAND SPECIFIC
OF THE AGE long before Congress thought
of taxing proprietary medicines. It is
unnecessary to repeat, in detail, the
properties of this wonderful Vegetable
Invigoràrit. The best reference that can
be offered to those who desir% the full

Particulars of its virtues, is the GENERAL
'UBLIC. Ask those who have tried it as

a remedy for dyspepsia, constipation,biliousness, intermittent fevers, nervous
debility, rheumatism, sea sickness, low
spirits. or loss of yital power, what Plan-
tation Bitters has done for them, and be
.governed by'the response thoy make to
your inquiries.
THE VILLAGE CHURCH.-It Bhould

not look like a barn or storehouse. Xt
shonld be a building, the very sight of
which would cause devout reelinjrs in
the breast A well-carved cross should
point to heaven ; massive paneled dçors
should impress the -visitor with the
solemnity of tho place into whieh he is
entering; stained glass should throw a

mystic light athwart the aisles ; pulpit,aliar, ceiling and galleries should be or-
namented with figurative mouldings,
and the columns that support the galle-
ríos, and the balusters that rail them in,
.should be of classic patterns. Anycon-
grecation wishing such a church should
send their orders for finishing material
to Mr. P. P. TOALE, importer of French
stained glass, and manufacturer of and
dealer in Doors, Sashes, Blinds, «fee*, No.
20 Hayne street, Charleston; S. C.

COMMEECIAlT
AUGUSTA; June ll.

GOLD-Buying at 112 and sellingatll4.
COTON-Nominal ; middling, ¿ii; low

middling, 23i ; good ordinary, 225. Re-
ceipts, 5 Dales ; sales, 1 bale.
BACON-Clear Sidec, T^^8J; C. R.

Sides, 8i@8i; Shoulders, 61; Hams, 13@
15; Dry Salt Sides, 8@8¿, and Shoulders,
5è@5î.
CORN-Prime white-car load, $1 08@

108; yellow, $105® 107.
WHEAT-None on the market yet;

$3 was paid for a Small lot.of new.
FLOUR-City Mills are: ?10@10 50 for

superfine; $U<&11 50 for extra; $12@12 50
for family, and $13 for fancy ; Western
and Country. $7 50@12.
OATS-Quiet: white and mixed, 70,

and $l for Prince Edward Island Seed.

Special Notice !
THE Firm of ABNEY «fe PARKER,

State Agents for tho Cotton States
Life Insurance Company, has been dis-
solved this day, 10th June 1872, hy mu-
tual consent.

ABNEY «fe PARKER.

Notice Í
THE Undersigned will as heretofore

continue to act as General Agent for
the Company.

Office at Edgeficld C. IL, S. C.
M. W. ABNEY, Gcn'l. Agt.

June ll, 2t25,
jfctf Nowberry Herald. Aiken Jour-

nal, Laurensvllle Herald and Abbeville
Medium wilhplease copy the above twice
and forward accounts.

Vinegar ! Vinegar !
IT is an impossibility to mako GOOD
PICKLES withouttheuse ofGOOD VIN-
EGAR. All persons in want of sucli an
article can find it at tho Drug Store of
A A. CLISBY.
He has fust received Two Barrels

White WINE and Pure CIDER VINE-
GAR.
Also, a fresh assortment of Pickling

SPICES hf all kinds.
Jupp 1%' tf25

Delinquent Land Sales.
THE Sales made of Delinquent Land

on thc 12th, 13th, 14th, 2üth and 21st
March 1872, having been declared null
nrtd void by'tho State Auditor, the said
Lands, below mentioned, will bo re-sold
at Edgeficld C. H., on the 1st Monday in
July 1872, bj" P. A. Eichelberger, County
Treasurer of Edgeficld (,'ounty.

, R. A. LYNCH,
Mrs. Alice Southall, Hamburg, Ilot,

1 building,
C. V. Hamilton, lluiett Township, 350

acres.
Lasf.ter & Smith, Hibblcr Township,

320 acres.
HcniyScott, Ward Township, 25i)acrcs
Joshua Phillips, Cooper Township, 400

acres.
A..A. Clark, Shaw Township. 80 acres.
W. .M. Harrison, Blocker Township,

395 acres.
Mrs. Ann Gray, Pickcns Township, 2

buildings.
Mrs. Jane Moor, Schultz Township, 2

buildings.
J. A. Vunwinklc, Hammond Town-

ship. 330 acres, 1 building.
Jatftes Denning, Schultz Township, 5

acres, 2 buildings.
Mrs. Nancy Davis, Wise Township, 17

acres, 1 building.
June 12 3t 20 .

Red Rust-Proof Oats !
FROM 500 to 800 Bushels for sale

by the Subscriber. Post Cilice ad-
dress, Plnenix, Abbeville CO., S. C.

ELBERT DEVORE.
June 12, ,

lm 25

To.Planters!
3DOZ. GRAIN CRADLES at $3.30,

Cash, at
J. H. CHEATHAM'S.

June 12, tf25

Vinegar And Spices for
Pickling !

JUST received a large snpplv of choice
Cider and Whi-.o VVine VINEGAR

for Pickling, also"
OLOVES,
SPICE,
WHITE MUSTARD SEEP,
WHITE AND BLACK PEPPER,WHÏTE GINGER,! MACE,
TUMERIC.

G. L. PENN, Druggist.
June 12, tf25

My Soda Fount
IS opened for tho Season. To all who

will patronize my Fount I promise
good and pure SODA WATER, as cold
as ice. ftly SYRUPS shall be of tho
choicest kinds. A liberal patronage so-
licited, W. A. SANDERS.
May 8, tf20

J. M. NEBLETT.W. H. GOODRICH.

COTTON GINS.

TTfE, THE' UNDERSIGNED, RE-
TT SPECTFULLY inform the plant-

ing community that> wo continue toman-
ufactire COTTON GINS.
We were awarded a (Jold Medal for the

bôst GIN, (OD6A to the world,) at the Cot-
ton States Fair at Augusta, last sea«on ;
also, at the State Fair of South Carolina.
We fol warranted in saying that a tri-

al of our GINS & all that is necessary to
guaranUe satisfaction.
ßSr Oiiefs solicited early in the sea-

son to privent delay.
By pernission we refer to

Maj.A. JONES,C. WARREN,J. A. B ' AND,
L. HARTLEY.

m- Old Gins REPAIRED on reason-
able terms.

NELLETT & GOODRJtH.May 1 tf10

m NOTICE.
HAVING bought the READY

STEAMS/WAND GRIST MILLS,situated.on the lailroad, 2J miles below
Johnston's Depo andput tho same in the
most perfect woking order; we are pre-pared to flU-all blla for Lumber prompt-ly, and satisfactiorçuarantied. Our'prices
are as follows :

First class Lumbr $1.00 por hundred.Second" " 50 cte. "

Cash, at the Mill, (ur Mr. Cambell ls a
practical machinist jud englheor, and of
long practice as a Sa\yer.
Our Grist Mill ls tuning out the best

grade of meal. Grindng done only on
Fridays and Saturdays.
ßST Give us a trial, ad We will spare

no pains to please you..:.,
Orders addressed to Bartley ACambell, Johnston's De£t, §. C. will

receive early attention'. '

J. URTLEY,W. B. OAtBELL.

ISAAC T. HEARD & CO,
botica' FactfOM, ?,

. AUGUSTA, GA.,
Commissions for Selling Cotton 11-4

Per Cent.
-, .? I .

General Agents for
GULLETT'S

Improved and Light Draft
GIN.

Price, $4,0O Per Saw.

THESE GINS were sold the past sea-
son for thc first time. They are

mado under Mr. Gullett's personal su-

pervision, who nover allows one to be
sent from his works until it has been
folly tested, and made to gin perfectly in
every respect. This mode of testing is
very important to the purchaser, as he
does'uot run'the risk of receiving and
setting up a Gin to find it, on trial, to be
imperfect.
The IMPROVED 'GIN differs materi-

ally from the Steel Brush Gin formerly,
sold by us, inasmuch as the Steel Brush
has three brushes, whilo thenew Gin has
but one.
We guarantee every, Gin Jo be of very

light draft, to thoroughly clean the seed,
and make a superior sample.' Besides,
it is simple in. its construction, easily ad-
justed and giris very fast.
We respectfully refer to all those who

have used the Improved Gin the past
winter.

Planters wishing Gins will consult
their own interests, by either writing to
.us for our Circular with Certificates, or
calling at our office and examining for
themselves before purchasing elsewhere.
Address

ISAAC T. HEARD cfc CO.,
Cotton Factors,

Augusta, Ga. I
June 12, 5m25

Card !
A. PouLLAiN. WM. B..DAVISON.

mm & DAWN,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Broad St., opposite Globe Hotel,

Augusta, Gil.
OFFER to Merchants and Planters
ALL KINDS OF CHOICE GROCE-
RIES at tiie Lowest Cash Price.
COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES,
SYRUPS, TEAS,
BACON, LARD,
SALT, BAGGING, TIES,
WHISKEY," WINES,
SEGARS, TOBACCO, <fcc., Ac.,

Full Stocks always on hand.
June 3 3m24

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Thc Best Hair
Dressing and Restorer.

Millions Say
"BURNETT'S COCOINE.»
Your Druggist has it.

CHEAP ADVERTISING.
Advertisi'monU occupying ONE INOS^ofgpoce

will bc inserted in »60 S KYI'SPAP Jfi ll », In-
cluding 83 DA1L1KS, in

SOUTHERN STATES,
coverini: thoroughly the Blah* of Maryland, Dela-
ware, Virginia, West Virginia. Kurth CaroMnn, Souih
Carolina Giurgiu. Alabama. Mississippi, Louisiana,
Arkansas, Tcnuessce, Kentucky and Missouri,
One Mon* 2* ibr $148.

More Papers, More DkllU-s, í.í*rc;e.r Cir-
cuíni ion, boiver Rríce, ;,li> lU&er UAL.
Special rates given inf 'Ñwfé < r lott pijec th:.u ont

ÍyT¡i» uf¿b'*"uiiSWfiWi¿i»SiîliîWiny îîngfë .Víale.
Copi s ol' Lists, Circulars. Estimate*. ami full inf..nna?
tiou. lïinindied mi appiirtflun. Cil.O. P. lt UW-
Kl.5. « VO.. 1^CWAp«per Advertising
Agent«, 4:1 Vntk (tow, Kew York.

mmzm

A Century of Triumph! over dyspepsia,
liv-r disease, bowercwipliiiil« and vari'>Us febrile
und nervous iii.-«tr«li r>, lue (pilcvrinlfatHl lite Seltzer
Spa. and those victories are now repeated Ihrnnghnui
this hemisphere by TAKAXT'S ErPEnvnsc'crrSu.'nn
AIVXIKNT: containing all Ihé ek-meats and produ-
cing all '¡ie happy results of the Grout Oernir.n
Spring.

SOLD KY ALT. DRUGGISTS.

theáp Farms ! Free Homes î

UNION PACIFIC RAILKOED.

A LAND GRAST OP

12.000,000
nt TiiK .

Best Farming'and Minerai lauris
. iii America,

3,000,000 Acres ia Nebraska
IS THF.

GREAT PLATTE VALLEY,
1 TllE

O-Arx'dLoxi of tía© TVest.
.NOW FOK SALE I

Thesr lards ar« in Ibu central mirtina or the
United States, on the 4M decree uf Nonh Latitude,
llie ccuirul lino ol'tl»i gr.:al Temperate Zone of the
American Continent, and fur grain growing and
stock raUing unsurpassed by any in thu uftu:d
Stale*.
CH KA PEU IN PRICE, more favorable Venne

given, and more convenient lo market than eau be
found elsewhere,.- .

FBEßHOHBSTBAüS FOB ACTUAL SETTLERS
THE BEST LOCATIONS FOB COLONIES-

Soldiers Lu til led to a Homestead ol' 16Û Acres.
Frcc-Piisses to Purchasers of Land.
Send for tho new Descriptive Pamphlet, willi ne,w

maps, publolied in English. Oertnuii, Swedish and
Danish, mailed freo everywhere.
Address O. F. DAVIS,

Land Commissioner, U. P. K. K. Co.,
Omaha, At b.

Fanuiug's Patent Kid-Fittii^
SKELETON CORSET.

Itecommondediby leading
Physician*

Should bo worn by all
ladies who Value health
and comfort. They are
particularly recommended
forsummer wear and warm
climates although adapted
lo all season« of the y ?jars
For mle by all flrst-elas.

dealers.

Worcester Skirt Co.
Sole Manufacturera,
Worcester, Mass.

CUBE that GOLD
Do not suffer your Lungs to become diseased

by allowing a COLD tn become scated. Thousands
hare died Prematuro Deatis-r-The Victims of Con-
sumption-by neglecting r. Cold.

Dr, Wm; Hall's

BALSAMIC LUNGS
(VIII Cure Coughs, Coi du and Consumption
lurer and quicker than r.r.y other remedy. It acts
Ike magic For sale by all Druggists and Medicine
Dealers everywhere.

PORTABLE 'SODA FOUNTAINS
$40, 950, «70 and 9100.

GOOD, DURABLE ABD CHEAP !
Shipped Ready for Use!

. MA.VUTA0T7nRD DY

r. W, CEAPMAN &.C0, Madison, Indiana.
ßtW- SEND FOR .CIRCULAR;

A OICNTS Want ed.-- Agents make more mon-
ti- ey nt work for us than at anything else. Busl-
tcss light end pcrmnnenr. Particulars free. G.
ITIKSON& ' 0., Fin«Art Publisher^, Portland, Maine

REWARD
For any case of mind, Bleed-
ing, Itching oe Ulcerated Piles
Inst UcBiNo'a PUE IÎKMF.DY

M fi wai fa"»10 care> M Prepared
'IW" expri-ssly to cure the Piles,

.nd nothing else. Sold by all Druggists. Price, $1.( 0

PIANO CO., 55 T. PaiCE,ttoftA»
ÄO Açcms. ranraim tam. 9tj99

Hagniñeently Attractive!
EVERY ARTICLE THOROUGHLY EXAM-
INED, AND MANY NEW GOODg ADDED.

Established 1849.

IGEORGE L.
THo: 3, Park'Row, EdgefieM, S. C.,

H.AVING REMOVED to Ufo. 3, Park Row. and also addedA lone
list of Goods to my Stock;of Choice DRUGS, MEDICINES, TOÍLE?A¿
TICLES, FAMILY GROCERIES, &c., I solicit& continuance^ of the gene-
rous patronage so liberally bestowed upon me on tlie other side of the town,
with the promise on my part that every article offered shall be of the PU-
REST QUALITY, and at the LOWEST FIGURES.

All I ¿sk is, tb give me a call, and see for yourselves. It is no trouble,
but a pleasure to snow my goods. My stock embraces, in part :-

"

500 Lbs. WHITE LEAD,
One Barrel each of LINSEED OIL and VARNISH,
50 Gallons Sots. TURPENTINE,
75 Lbs. Spanish BROW«N and Venetian SEA
10 Bores WINDOW GLASS-and 160 Lbs.*PUTTY,
T5 Gallons MACHINE OIL, '* f?
25 " TRAIN PIL,
9 DAB. GLASS LAMPS, all styles,
35 " LAMP CHIMNEYS,
100 Lbs. each SODA; SALTS, SULPHUR, COPPERAS,
800 Lbs. Family and Toilet SOAPS,

If you want the Rest Kerosene Oil, at 50 .cents,by the'single
gallon, and '45 cents by the five gallons, von can jr»{ it at

G. L. PJ 'S DRUG STORE.

Patent medicines and Invaluable Remedial.
Hegeman'n Elixir CALASAYA BARK,
Bradfield's FEMALE REGULATOR,
Dr. Simmons' LIVER MEDIC INE, *

Ayer's HAIR VIGOR,
' CHERRY PECTORAL,
' SARSAPARILLA,'
' AGUE CURE;
' CATHARTIC PILLS,

Allen's LUNG BALSAM,
Cook's WINE OFTAR for Coughs, Colds,
A full Stock of all kind of BITTERS,'

Whitcomb's ASTHMA REMEDY
r PHILOTOKEN,

Radway's PILLS'aid READY RELIEF
" MUSTANG LINIMENT,

COD LIVER OIL,Tarrant's SELTZER APERIEJÏT
Hall's HAIR RESTORER,.

'

Barry's TRICOPHEROUSr
Burnet's COCOAIN for the Hair
BUR KALLISTON for the ComplexionCONGRESS WATER. '

For Cooking Purposes.
EXTRACT LEMON, ROSE, ORANGE, VANILLA, PINE APPLE
A full line of BAKING POWDERS, anà\SPIÇES of.all kinds..

; Toilet Articles for the Ladies.

PENN'S BOQTJET COLOGNED
POWDER BOXES, very handsome, PENN'S EXCELSIOR HAH& OIL
CAMPHOR ICE&VINEGARROUGES, I PREMIUM BEARS OIL
TOOTH POWDERS and PASTE, ; HANDKERDHIKF EXTRACTS
GENUINE BELL COLOGNE, . HAIR POMADES/TOILET PQWDËfeS
LUBIN'S EXTRACTS, ' TOILET SOAPS', ail^aVors, àc., <fec: !

CHOICE GROCERIES.
HAMS, Clear R. SIDES, LARD, FLOUR, MEAL, SUGABS, MOLAS-

SES, SYRUPS, TEAS, COFFEE, CHEESE, MACCARQNI, and all Gooda
kept in a first class stock, which will be sold low for Cash.

Tobacco and Cigars. v #
Always on hand a supply of Choice TOBACCO and CIGABS..

'fPrescriptions carefully Compounded day or night..
«?. £. PENN.

June 12 tf 25

Strange,- Yet Truel
-o--

Twenty Cents on the ¡Dollar

CMstophei Gray& Go.
OF AUGUSTA, GA.,

WHERE the BEST VARIETY and QUALITY OF GOODS in* the
City are to be found. And where everything, from a Spool of Thread to
the finest Silk Dress, may be purchased
Cheaper Than in any Other House in the City.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
Sent d..wn EVERY WEEK by Old Man CHRISTOPER from New
York. This Week, fot instance,- . ..."
1500 yards Striped and Chene BARAGE are offered at 5 cts. per yard.
2500-yards Striped JAP. POPLIN, at 12} cts per yard.
3000 yards Plain JAP. POPLIN, at 15,cts. per yard.
1300 Honey Comb QUILTS at $1 each.
iST Write for Samples and Quotations of Prices, to

CHRISTOPHER GRAY & CO.
Augusta, April 17 ,

. 3m 17

MES. LECKIE
tri ,

TAKES,PLEASURE IN INFORMING HER PATRONS AND THE
PUBLIC GENERALLY, that she had now-on' exhibition a magnificent as-
sortment of

PATTERN BONNETS' AND HATS,
selected by herself in person from sôme of the' leading Mfodistes in New
York city, and well worth the inspection of every one wanting a Spring
BONNET or HAT. .

, REAL AND IMITATION HAIR GOODS
A SPECIALITY.

I have in Store and will be constantly receiving a full line of this kind
of Goods, and intend, in the future, to make this oranch of my business a

speciality. Goods in this line ordered when desired, and guaranteed to give
satisfaction, as regards quantity and quality, in every instance.

A small assortment of fine and medium'quality
Ladies' Dress Caps, Sash Ribbons, Scarfs, &c, ¿c.

M .

PARASOLS. PARASOLS.
We are still keeping a full assortment of PARÄSOLS and UMBRELLAS,

and respectfully call thé-attention of all wanting affine and stylish PARA-
SOL or UMBRELLA to call .and examine our stock -before malting, selec-
tions elsewhere, as we offer superior inducement« as regards Style, Quality
and Workmanship. We still'keep the. SHOP FOR REPAIRING AND
MAKING-UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS, and would be pleased to see
all our old customers and as many newrmes as will favor us with a call:-..
REPAIRING done neatly, at short notice. ; *

LECKIES, ? .

.m BJibAD STREET.
Augusta, April 17, 2m17

To the Voters of Edgefield.
By tho solicitation of many of my

Friends, I offer myself as a Candidato at
tho ensuing election, for the Office of
PROBATE JUDGE, and, if elected, will
endeavor to discharge the duties of tue
saine to the best of ray ability* with, im-
partial justice to all mankind, irrespec-
tive of cokn-, uQsttton.or previous condi-
tion, withoutfca,r,Javor or affection,

W..F..DU1USUE..SR.
May 29, 1,872;.

GREATUKDir AL BOOK nf ustfol knowla
edge to nil. Sent free for two stamps. Address

UefiosAM»A Oft,ÇtadM^ÔW7

.
. Reef! Reef!!

IWILL commence OIL Saturday next
the BEEF MARKET, and wdi keep

lt up regular on Wednesday sM Satur*
day of each' week at tb» fetore- of Mr.
MOIIUÄU, I will' eodeavoi to supply
good Bpef and Mutton pt reasonable
prices.

MOSES KIDSON.
May 20. tf . »

Fresa Arrivals r

ANOTHER; Superb lot ©f TCSUBP
ARTICLES, Rich, Rar« and Bou-

itifuL l^jeceivjà, i^ /rill b*s#fciat
pikes to.sua the times,

A. AL GÎJSBY, Draggirt*


